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“I Never Can Forget Thee.”
Forget thee ! no—let «ten forget to shine,

Let «glee fail through siure ikies to soir. 
Let dsrk blue less in stotms forget to roar, 

Or iey frsil its tendrils eeaee to twine 
Around the oek ; but thy loved image still 

Within my heart an amaranth shall bloom 
Wboae tup no aun may gild or dew-dropi 

fill.
Yet deathless as the soul thst scorns the

tomb !
Thy looks, thy words, each kiss and smile ol 

light,
Like precious gems or j»weled caakcts rare 

In Memory’» vaults are hid from human light 
And oft ahe’U count them o’er from year to 

year,
As pale sweet nuns their roaariea at prayer, 

Or misers count their golden coins at night.

A Pig that had a Chance.
A 8TOKY FOE TUB WEE ONES.

^fost pig* never have any chance to be re 
•pectablr. Tory are fed on the c areeit food 
and shut up in a dirty pen, where they have no 
frredom, no society, ai d not even pure air end 
a clean bed. If à little boy should be shut in i 
pig-pen and fed upon slop*, and should hav 
nobody to teach him or talk to him or play with 
him, he wou d grow up coarse and brutal if he 
lived to grow up at all. 1 once knew a pig who 
bad a good time the first half year of his life, 
and as it is a true story 1 will tell you all about 
it

When he was about a month old he was very 
plump and pretty, with white bristles over i 
pink skin, and the farmer who owned him |ook 
• fancy to him and resolved to give him 
chance to improve. So he took him from his 
dirty iiule brothers and sisters, and gave him 
â nice little shed ail to bimse-f; in the shed we*

soft bed of clean etrow, and the door was lefi 
open. It was only the pi*'» bedroom where hi 
slept at night and in wet'wçalber. In pleasant 
days he ran about the yard and over the green 
in front ol the house, and he would have gon 
into the house if a friend of his had not taught 
him belter. This friend was Mattie, the far- 
mer’e little daughter. She had entire charge of 
pig, and fed him three timee a day with swee 
brown bread and milk, and often ran and play
ed with h m as it be had been a dog. He w 
food of Mattie, and when she sat down in the 
doorway he would come and lay his head in her 
lap. It was a clean head, for bis bed was clean 
sod his food was clean, and he was very often 
washed; 1 have seen many boys and girls in 
Springfield who were dirtier than this little
pig-

He knew a great deal, too, and had but one 
fault, but that was a sad one, and made hi» 
friend Mattie a great deal of trouble. He in
sisted on following her wherever she went, ex
cept when she went in the house. If she picked 
violets or strawberries he was always with her, 
sod she never could visit her little playmate» 
with bis •• legging/’ as children call it, Ooe day 
•he set out when be was asleep, and ran down 
the road out of sight round a turn. Very 
soon she heard piggy trotting after, so ehr 
climbed a wall and bid herself behind it, waiting 
till he should go by. But she could not deceive 
him in that way. When he came near where 
•he was, he stopped and said, “ ugh ! ugh ! and 
began to smell in the bushes, and soon after 
there was a great Clatter among the stones, anu 
the head of the pig came o?fr the wall where 
the child was hiding, lie was delighted to find 
her, and she could not make him understand 
that he was troublesome. 8j at last this bad 
habit was the cause of hie death. He grew 
larger and heavier than htr»elf, and often 
knocked her down in hie clumsy gambol* 
Without in the least meaning iij she was obliged 
to compitio to her father, and the pet pig weni 
were all other pigs go. He died at d was buried 
in the pjrk-barrd.—Sprinyfidd Republican.

Little Jenny’a Sunday Dress
I have known otbet little girl besides Emily 

S.uart to fret and complain a grea&deal because 
a new hat did not come home on Saturday 
night, to be worn to Sunday-school. Emily 
pouted, and did not wish to go with her old hai 
on, »he said, when all the girla had on new 
ones. But her mother was tuo kiud and wise 
to let her have her own way in the matter. Bu 
•he went to Sunday-school in a very unpleasant 
frame of miid. Gj<1 looked at her heart far 
more than at her dress. If thAt is pleasing in 
his sight, it is of little const queuce about the 
outside In-si, so it is clean and decent.

I think the example of little Jenny in our 
Sunday-<chojl, i* q me » rebuke to those cbii 
drenwho are always fretting, because their good 
clothes are not nice tot ugb. Jenny loved tbe 
Sunday-school very much ; but her father wa» 
poor, and could not dress all his family suitably 
lor church, so Jenny wae often obliged to stay 
at home. At last her grandmother sent her 
from Ireland a new calico dress by some one 
who was coming to the place. But by tbe time 
it reached* her, she bad grown so much, the 
pattern was too small. Mother matched it a» 
Well ft* she could, and thus made up tbe skirt 
not very skilfully, of two kind* of calico. Bui 
Jenny was pleased with her new dress, and 
wore it faithfully to Sunday-school, until, a 
friei d gave her another.

Nuw, 1 do not think one of you love the 
Sunday-achool as well as Neat, tasteful
clothing, euitbble to our etaiion, is right and 
proper; but wneu our hearts are set upon it, 
then it becomes sin to us.

Never mind if your dress is not just what 
you desire, do not stay at home on ihe Sabbath 
for that. As a dear little girl said, whose 
mother was trying to piece her out a hood. 
*• Nevermind, mother, God won't care if it i» 
pieced.’*

He looks into your heart to see how it i> 
dressed, It he sees it full of sweet and holy 
tioughts.and clothed in the white ruby of Jvsue 
righteousness, he asks for oolhkg more.

Mother.
A mother's lore ! Ho. thrilling the sound ! 

The angel spirit that watched over our inf.ot 
yeere end cheered u. with her «mile—how faith
fully does memory cling to tbe fait fading me
mentoes of the sweet counsels of » mothere’a 
tongue. And oh ! how instinctively do w. haog 
over the .cnee of our boyhood, brightened by 
tbe recollections of wekiog eyea sod never 
closed while . single wave of miafurtun. or 
dinger sighed .round her ehild. The dearest, 
truest end beet friend allotted to us here below. 
Ah ! who esn writ, of s mother", love—ever 
true end confient,"through change, ticko.M sod 
death—ever watchful of thy interest, from tbe 
the credle to the grave f Ah ! who can tell it. 
worth ? Posta have aung of its beauty ever 
since the morn of crest ion, end 'tie a theme 
thet is still freab—e subject tbit can never be 
exheuated. The rough wind» of adversity mey 
darken its pathway ; yet through ell changea, 
the light of love remain» tbe same. Oh! none 
can rightly prize it. Thrice precioue and holy 
it thy memory, Mother !—«acred name—bleeeed 
blessed be thy name forever !

The Boy with a Straw Hat.
A crippled b-ggar was aiming to pick up 

some old elotbea that bad been thrown from a 
window, when a crowd of rude boys gathered 
about him, mimicking hia awkward movement, 
end booin g at hia helplessness and rag». Fte- 
■ enlly a noble Iiule fellow came up, and push
ing through the crowd, helped the poor crippled 
man to pick uphia gift», and place them in a 
bunJIe. Then, slipping a pi.ee of silver inn 
hia halfda, he wai running away, when a voice 
far above him laid, " Little boy with a liras 
ha , look up !” A lady, leaning from an upper 
window, laid earneatly, •• God bleu you, me 
little feliow ! God will bleae you for that!" 
A. he walked along he thought bow glad h* 
had made hia own h»art by doing good. He 
thought of the poor beggar’s grateful looki ol 
the old lady’s amtle and her appros.l ; and lait 
and beuer than all, he could almost hear hi. 
heavenly Father wbuprring, *■ B.eeaed are the 
merciful, tor they el ell obtain mercy.”

Little reader, when you have an opportunity 
of doing good, and feel tempted to neglect it
iSoT1***tbe Uule boy Wlth * ,u»» b,t- -

WESLEYAN BOOK MOM.
A choice Stock of Re'igiona works and book» 

lor general reading, nearly all of recent im
portation, are offered at tbe Welleyan Confer
ence Office, at prices euited to the timee

Benton'» Commentary, 6 vols. $18 00
Clarke's Commentary, 6 “ 18 00
Commentary by varioui authors, t vola, 10 00 
Howe’s Complete work», 2 "
Wealey’e Journal, 4 “

“ Sermon», 3 “
“ Notes,

Bunting’» Sermons, 2 “
Novum Teetemenlum Oraoe, 1 1 bd. )

calf, interleaved, reduced to {
Pearson on the Creed,
Neander’a Commentary,
Baird’a Religion in America,
Burnet on 39 Artielea,
Breckenridge’a Knowledge of God,
Arnot oo the Parables,

“ •' Root» and Fruit»,
11 “ Liwe from Heaven,

Palmer’» Four Year» in Old World, f 
gilt extra, j

Bate»’ Cyclopedia for preacher» and >
Sabbath School Teacher», )

l ay ur n Adventure» in Africa,
Wreath of B.auiy, morocco, elegantly ) 

bound and illustrated, price reduced > 
to 1

2 76

6 00

BOOKS AT LESSER PRICES. 
Chriitian Mi.cellany, Sun Jo j School M.gnine 
Biblical Geography, Elmondeoa’a Sermons, 
Levingion on Baptism, God’a Word Written, 
The P.ant World, Kdder on Homiletics, 
Morning» in Patino», Anna Clayon,
Cnriatian Gellert, Daniel Salford,
M aaionary Adventure»,Peck’» True Woman, 
Mick Tracy, The Early Crowned,
The Forest Boy, The Farmer Boy,
The Pioneer Boy, Philip Colville,
Caildren of Lake HuronSix Years in India, 
Merchant Enterprise, Chriitian Stateameo, 
Havelock, Village Misaiooiriea,
Mother's R quest, Maaon’i SeleciRemains, 
Villon a Lite and Time»,Life of Hawking,
Pinter and Pariah, Reformed Pastor, 
Medical Common Seoae, in the Prevention and

Cure of Chronic Dieeaaee, by Edward B.
Foote, M. D.

Great Question, Old Christianity,
Voice from Weat Indira. Chalmers' Miaeellaniea 
Witneae ol the Spirit, Earnest Student,
Home Influence, Sabbath Paalter,
Chequer Alley, Daily Bible Reading»,
Worldly Conformity, Bible in Work «hop,
John Smith, Life of C. Wtiley,
Wauoo’e Wesley, Heroine» of Methodiim, 
Clae» Leader'» Assistant, Great Committinn, 
Giant Citiea of Baahao, Life in Heaven,
John Hunt, Hannah Mare,
Scripture Canon and Interpretation, Ecce Homo, 
Pearaon on Infidelity, Barr’a Bible Index,
Bible D.ctiooary, Cruden'a Concordance,
Exile» in Babylon, The Viilegt Garland,
Modern Travel and Adventure, Life in Heaven, 
Satisfactory Portion, Tbe Preacher and King, 
Way land’» Guipai Ministry, Preacher’» Coun

cillor,
Waylaud’a Moral Science, Village Sermon», 
Steuben’» Life, Monument to Henry Clay, 
Jeruealem and Environa, Cnriat in Goaptl His

tory,
Paley'» Evidence», Christ in the Wilderness, 
Family Prayers, Alexander'» New Tealamint 

Literature,
Lost Chapter» in Methodism, Perfect Love, 
Economy of Salvation, Dayton’» »nd Devenant» 
Pulmonary Consumption, Gallaudet’» Life, 
Compendium of Methodism, Methodist Pulpit, 
M-thodi»t Msgsxioc, Word of Promise,
V.lee of Covenanter», Anna Roaa,
Lut day» of Martyr», Profession not Principle, 
Children’s Illustrated Song», The Ferry Boy, 
Jueenile Poetry, Cowper'» Poem»,
Europe and America in Prophecy, Wyoming, 
Puritan D.vines, Daniel in History end Cbro 

nology,
B eehurn, A good Fight,
Park.rV English Composition, Teacher'» Test 

Book,
Annal» of American Pulpit, Kunz History, 
Miaiiona in Tonga end F.ji, Canadian Metho

dism,
Great Reformation, Commentai)’ on Jude, 
Charlotte E isabeth'e Recollection», The Oasis, 
Shepherd King, Richard Cobden,
Schoolmaster and Son, Ancient Egypt,
The Climber», Judah'» Lion,
Timothy Gilbert, Missionary Siatera,
Popular Tain. Long Holiday»,
Vne bud and Flower, The Caeket,
Wro ia My Neighbour f Margaret Catcbpole, 
Modern Accomplishment», Paul Venner,
Martyr Time», Aunt Agoea,
Nellie Milton’s Housekeeping, Oliver Cromwell, 
Young Man and Young Ladle» Counsellor. 
Flower of Family, Chrietian Home Life, 
Horace Haxlewood, Young Lady of Faabion, 
Cnnetma. Tree, Sietere and Not Sister», 
Father'» Coming Home, Sybil Grey, 
Huntingdon», Capt. Chrietie'a Grand Daughter, 
Young Cnriatian Merchant, Rosa,
Violet or Found at Liât,
Martyr of Lebanon, Reposing in Jesue,
Story of Bethlehem, Croaa in the Cell,
Kane the Arctic Hero, Swiaa Family Robinaon, 
Sandford and Merton, Juvenile Tale»,
Ramble» of a Rit, Etrly Genius,
Crahhe’s Poem», Agoe» Lowtber,
Hid Treasure», Ocean Lay»,
C. Snub’» Conversation», Friendly Words, 
Honourable Club, Progress,
History of a Lost Purse, Pathway of Promiee, 
Way of Holineaa, Faith and ita Effect», 
Character of Jean», Wm. Tyndale,
Missionary Life in Persia, Human Sorrows, 
Bird», Bee» and Bloatom», Little Thread», 
Pictorial Catechism, British Pulpit,
Fairy Know a Bit, Fairy Three,
Word of Promiee, Mey Dundee,
A Wcoder Book, Lyntonville,
Sanctification Practical, Fletcher’» Lut Check, 
Many a Mickle, &c, Foeeey Tackeberry,
Effia’a Friends, Miracle» of Heavenly Love,

Kate Woodman, Liora Temple,
Fugitive of Cevenne», Madge Gravel,
Hietorieel Tele», Steps io Upward Way,
Suiy's Six Teacnere, Susy’s Six Birthday», 
Daughter» of Prairie, Gospel among Coffre», 
Wicket Gate, Whispering Unseen,
Fan fan Stories, Enoch Roden,
Crown of Succea», Kind Word», Kind Action», 
Hilliide Farm, Robinaon Crusoe,
Philosophy of Future State, Philosophy of Re

ligion,
Word of God Opened, Like of the Wood», 
Beauty and her Sister, Robert and Harold, 
Dunaldeon Manor, Marion'» Sunday»,
Pierre and Hie Femily, Annot.and Her Pupil, 
Glimpeea of our Island, Charma and Counter 

Charm»,
Standard Poetry Book, Judea Capta,
Grace’» Vuit, Stepping Stones,
Poet Preacher, Madagascar Minion»,
Elton tbe Lesy Boy,.Edgeworth’» Early Time», 
Hester and I,
The Bister», Help over Hard Place»,
Little Tales, Self Government,
Way to tbe Cioea, Karl Krinken,
Mr. Rutherford’» Cnildren, Csiper,
Daily Prayers, Food end Nutrition,
Work for Chrietien Hands, White Rabbit,
City of Toronto, Lt-xicon of Ladiea Name», 
Tabby’» Travel», Joseph and hie Brethren, 
Woodcutter of Lebanon, Boatman'» Daughter, 
Maury on Eloquence, Useful Disciple, 
Gleaming» of History, Pulpit Observer,
Henry and bis Beater, Woodman and his Dog, 
Holiday Taie», R ibin Hood,
Emma and Nut»», Pippin» and Pie»,
Charles Lorraine. Little ltymee,
Bible Storiee, Dora Hamilton,
Willy Heath, 8u»en Underwood,
Three Divine Sietere, Paths of the Lord. 
Apology for Bible, Church Member1» Guide, 
Early Chrietian», Orece and Isabel!,
Hidden Life, Hetty Porter,
Blue Book Stories, Hill» of Sbatemuc,
Bible Sketches, Pleasant Tale»,
Mountain Daisy, Story of a Needle,
Jewish History, European History,
Neighbour’» Shoes, Old Friends,
Playroom Parliament, Mother and her Work, 
Down in a Mine, Fern’» Hollow,
Among tbe Willows, Short Stories,
Old Rohan’» Chriitian Conquest».
Lilian, Pnppey’» Holiday»,
Herbert, Em Oik,
Little Sea Bird, Ruby Family,
Vicar of Wakefield, Life Thoughts,
Wonder» of Nature and Art, Mammon,
Line u: oo Line, Precept upon Precept,
Bridal Gree inge, Instructive Anecdote», 
Kuitting and Netting, Island Pacific World,

FROM 20 CENTS UPWARD#.

Law of Beneficence, Trinity and Arianism, 
Faitbfulnen, Ruth and Jane,
Cnriatian Evidence», Gentleness and Truth, 
Lesson» for Little Ones, Mather'» Gift,
Henry’» Birth D«y, C»mp Meeting»,
R d Breast Series, Frankie’» Storie»
Kindness to Animal'», Lighted Way,
Irish Stories, Step* up Ladder,
Young Man*» Guide, Stories for Little Boys, 
Great Journey, Wilt Forgere,
Theological Compend, Old Jonas,
Our High Pfieat, Dair)m»D’« Daughter,
Insect Life, Plant» and Sbella,
Winter School, Pocket Companion,
Fanny Riymond, Crushed Flower»,
Little Gold Keya. Fisher Buy,
Peep of Day, Frank’» Victory,
Snng» for Cnildren, Honey Maker», 
Transplanted Shamrock, Ida Gray,
John Hobbe, Oliver Dale’» Decision,
Two Christine» Day», Similitude»,
Thoa. Shaw, Old Rubin,
Rainbow Island, Child’s Sabbath Book,
Precious Truth», Minionary Box,
Good Fight, Alleine’» Alarm.
Gregory Lopix, Duncan’s Ilymee,
Bible Text Book, Wbeeler'e Two Uncle», 
Gardener'» Daughter, Christ's Prayer,
Reef Village, Polished Diamond»,
Disciple» in Storm, Musical Gem»,
Dr. Gordon, Confirmation of Scripture,
Pastoral Offire, Order and Disorder,
String of Peerle, Modern Crusade,
Lime Willie, Polly Grey'» Jewels,
Lobater Buy, Hours with Toiling,
Head or Heart, Animal Alphabet,
Eaton Wbealtey, Sarah’s Home,
Sparrow’» Fall, Golden Treasury,
Cnriatian Pattern, Entire Devotion,
Reviving Shower», Word» of Je»u«,
Quench not the Spirit, Evening Hymn.

SMALL BOOKS ÜNLIR 20 CENTS.

Christ in Cellar» and Garret», “ It ia I."
8foriee about Dug», Seed Time and Harvest, 
Peraonal Service for Cbriat, Not of the World, 
Lesion» of Sick Room, The Blood of Jeans,
Self Examination, Cbriatiao Devotion,
Sabbath the Hope, Charlie’s Disappointment, 
Remarkable Men, Book of Gatnee,
Notable Women, Christmas Dream,
Uncle David’» Viait, Frank’» Sunday Coat, 

TEMPERANCE WORKS.

Gough’s Oration», A Sectarian Thing,
The Stage Coach, Nancy Le Baron,
Well enough for the Vulgar, A Word in Season

&C., &0., &C., &C. ,o«
CV Tne Stock on hand include» many va

luable work» for devotional and family readme.
well a» a good assortment of interesting 

Sabbath School book», all of which will be aold 
at the loweet rate».

GABRIEL & TROKE
Wholesale and Export Drug

gists,
2 ft 3 White Street 

Moor fields. E O
London.

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company,

HARTFORD, CONN.
As»e»lie §30.000,000.
Number of Policies issued 66,000.

B. PLUMMER * SONS,
General Age-iUfor Maine and the British Pro 

vinces, Offices, Bangor, Portland, 8t. John, 
N. B., and Hftlilax, N S.

The Company ha- made the deposit required 
by the Ottawa Government, and hah entered upon 
permanent business throughout the Dominion.

OLIVER P. BEALE 
T.ocalgAgent and Solicitor for Halifax.

Aug 6. Room» at I iternational Hotel.

CA

jTlR. MACALLASTKR, in renting from the 
practice of his profession in this city, would 

announce that he has dispos* d of his office and 
practice, at 120 Granville Street, to

Drs. MULLOWNEY & HALEY
whom he ha* much pleasure in introducing to his 
f iends and patients as gentlemen of much profes
sional and private worth. They have both studied 
under men eminent in the profession ; and Dr 
Haley ha» th-» honour of being the first graduate O 
a Dental College to practice in this province, 

an 22—ly

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

Excelsior Spinner !
Lookout forth* Agent* of 1 AT LOB’S I A-

d° 001 s* -.ar:r Sr .ssa.'S:
pie. durable, and •** “*£"£ e.ae
y«r. old cao »•»««•*■ ‘ ”ch‘,d to7wind ,he

;Lwrn-k n»ud»2U »d JSSTS-" »
ach in . day, as on any other hand spinner 
Wait tor the a^m. of Taylori. E.celamr Spin- 
ner, and you will be sure So boy the beet Sp g
Machine ever invented. __

Auenie will riait ihe different town, thronghout 
the Province». . , .

Province, Conntv, and Town r^hta fer «al» 
If yon visit 8t. John, do not fail to cell at the New 
Brunswick Foundry and *• tkie Meehbm

james Harris,
epril 10, Manufacturer-

THE GREAT PURGATIVE.

*4 II

ca

DR RADWAY’S PILLS.
ÇA VO* TH1 ecus or 
f ALL DISORDERS OF THE

Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, 
Bladder, Nervous Diseases, 

Headache, Constipation, 
Costiveness,

Indiges
tion,

Dyspepsia,
Biliousness, Bil

ious Fever, Inflam
mation of the Bowels, Piles, 

and all derangements of the in
ternal Viscera.

ONE TO SIX BOXES ARB

Warranted to effect a Positive Cure.
DR. RAD WAY’S

PILLS
AEE COMPOSED OP VEGETABLE EXTRACTS 

PREPARED IB VACUO.,
Supei ior to all Purgative, Cathartic, or Altera* 

tive Medicine» in general sue,
COATED WITH «Ü.W,

Which renders them very convenient, and well adapt
ed for children, and person* who bave a dislike to take 
medicine, and especially pill» Another greet superi
ority of Itad way’s Pill* over all otber pills in general 
use. w the tact of tbeir wonderful medicinal strength, 
being highly concentrated One to eix of these pills 
will act more thoroughly and cleanse tbe alimentary 
canal, without producing cramps, upssms, piles, tenes
mus, etc., than any otber fill* or Purge' Medicine 
in use.

THE GREAT WANT SUPPLIED,
It ia a well known fuel that Physicians 

have long sought to discover â vegetable 
purgative as a substitute for Calomel, and 
that would cleanse the Alimentary Canal of 
all diseased und retained humors, as tho- 
roughly as Lobelia will the stomach, with
out producing si kacss at stomach, weak- 
ness, or irritation of the mucous membrane.

In Dr. Railway's Pills, this very im
portant and essential principle is secured. 
A dose of two to six (according to the 
condition of the system) of Dr. Radway’s 
Pills will produce all the positive alterative 
change—from a sluggish or torpid, to a 
healthy action of the Liver—as the phy- 
-ician.iope# to obtain by a dose of Blue 
IMls, Or Calomel ; and will as thoroughly 
cleanse the Stomach, and purge from the 
bowels the diseased and retained humors 

he most appro* metic, or cathartic 
■ it occasioning tu convenience or sick-

Professor Reid.—College of Pharmacy.
( THE GREAT PURGATIVE
The celebrated Prof. Reid, of New York, Lecturer 

on (Jhemintry in tbe College of Pharmacy, style* 
Itadway '• PU1* aa “ the Great Purgative," and tbe only 
Purgative Medicine sale to adiniuL-tor in ca*e» uf ex
treme Debility, and in Eryaipelaa, Small-Pox, Typhoid 
Fever, Biliuua Fever, their action being soothing, 
healing, aleaowng, purifying, instead of griping, 
irritating, debilitating, and nauseating “After ex
amining these Pills,” write* tbe Proi«**or, •• 1 find 
them compounded of ingredient* of G FLAT PURITY, 
aud are free from Merciry and other dangerou* *ub- 
•taucee, and prepared vith skill and care. Having 
long known Dr. Radway a* a scientific gentleman of 
high attainment*, I place every coniideaoe in hi* 
remedies and etatemeu ta. • • • •

•LAWRENCE RF.ID,
“ Prqf—sor rtf Chemistry

Dr. Sydny Steven#' Treatment ef Cure 
with Railway's Pills.

Inflammation of the Bowel»-Billon» f ever-Dy-nen- 
ma—Co.uveuM._Scarlet Fever-Lead Cholic, to
r, d U' l*TAtiD Hoffitac, New Voua. 
Dr Radway k Co. : I «end you fur puhlicelion the 

result of in y treatment with your Bill, iL the following

Lit Cask.—Inflammation of the Bowel». John C 
-four, wai wired on the nighl oi 

the find of ueiober with inflammation ol the bowete • 
11 i° Î **e U*d ll»ee been wifltnng over 

three hour»; had not ■ peerage for el* day»: I rave 
him .lxot your FUI», an/|pfo7td the Lead) Relief lu 
the abdomen ; in a few the pain ceai-d. he tell
Info s calm sleep; at 4 A *p1»e fi»d a Iree evacuation; 
at 9 a.m. eat breakout; at 11 a.m., gave lorn .,, 
more mile, and for Are dsv» gave him three pill, i er 
day; lie I» now well and hearty. In all n.e, of‘in- 
Summation of the bowel», 1 .ucoeed in removing all 
danger by a single doe# of from »ix to eight in sis 
hU,r, Jk.lo‘‘d.dl"l‘C' 1 <i,e **** Iliu« in large dosr»- 
«X to eight, and a teeepoonlul of belief to a winegla,» 
of water every three hoars—it always cure». - 

and Cask.—David Bruce, aged twenty-six. exiled at 
8 f «. on Nov. 06th; found that he had been attacked 
with biUotu fever for twenty-two hour». 1 gave him 
six of your pill» every four hour», and gare him warm 
drinks ef houeel lea. la twenty Ion” hour» he wai 
convalescent ; 1» now at work end pvrleetly healthy.

8d Cass.—asrsh Barns, aged nx years, reived with 
scarlet fever ; gave her two pille every four boursier 
twenty-tour hour.; applied the Ready Relief to tier 
throat, gave her lemonade with had a teaepoenful of 

11 ? drlnt- id thirty-rur hour. ,he warpiayinx with her brother» and sietera 1 have prescribed ‘ouï 
RUlr In carte of Uyrpeprl», Indigestion, Coetivenere. 
blugguhners of the Liver, or lurpidity, and have 
witnessed the most astonishing cures. 1 believe tlam 
the only true purgative ia use; they are invaiucb , 
having a greater cuntroUing influence in Livir ami 
hpleen derangements than calomel or bine no! y„ur 
1-Ul, are the only purgative that ciro be antuinisltieo 
with ealety in Erysipelas, 'lyphuid lever, htoilit 
lever, bmsll Pox. and »U Lwt,„ leveiafThci
CÜ* ‘Per‘e‘“ »»*'

Tear», etc.,
V STEVENS, M.D.

Suppreseion of the Menses, Headache 
Hysterica, Hertousness Cure!

^ewARft, N. J.,Oct. 10th lFfo 
Dr. Raoway: Your Pul* and Ready Refit-f haVe 

saved my daughter’* life. In Juue la*t she was 
eighteen year* ui age, auu for three mouth* her nu-n?# s 
were .uppre.-eed. 6he would lreNueutij >< 0lil b.cod 
lulfer leinbhr from headache aud pam in the enia.l 11 
W«“d ;<*“• ",*1 b,d '-«NUint li,. Ol hysterics! 
He commenced by giving her six ol lour 1 ill, eve,, 
night, and rubbed the Ready Relief ou'lier ,pme. hack* 
aud hip». Me continued thi* treaimuii ere wt-«k 
ubtin ti> our Joy the wa* leiieveu or l.er u.tLculiy' 
liuce!* n°W *-*gu*Ar, aud ha* been *o ever

Tears very truly, J. G. HODGSON.
Tour pin* cured me of Pile* that 1 ft el a**iutd wa? 

cau*ed by orer-dv*ing with drastic pill*.

Loes of Appetite—Melancholy—Nervous
ness Bad Dreams—Sleeplessness Cured 

By Dr. RADWAY'S Pills.
LST DT8PKPTICS BEAD.

ASA DIS A K R PILL.
To promote digestion, sweeten and .tnmgthrn the 

stomach» of the west and distressed Dyspeptics, they 
are Invaluable. Blx da, me ol Rad way . Ligiiletmg 

i ttiwe, who, from their so wseh,' 
rnueduw ,re “bliKtd I®-fontce hoir
ÎSm^No^nS m e,Tory *Ed heertv
rlmTeatiUL PtilTl ^ . pow^ed l \ Di.di-

fn, l„rCT a,er ,be w’",,k -omsob, of ine vyspepuc*. for in six days they *u rrerare f to receive relish, „ j digest euct^îd . 
‘°.L ’LO Pa,Pitettou. no Diet re

r OtiHogs foltow Hie Ufce uf theeo excellent Pilli
-? S t) L D ST ALL DRUGGISTS

***«» «4 w

LIFE IN A PILL BOX
Extraordinary l llccls

--------FltUM---------

ffiaggiel’s Antibiiious Pills I
One Pill in u Dose.

ONE FIEE l.M A DOSE !
0*E HILL IN A DOSE 1

* What Ooe Hundred Letter.- • dsjr aajr from pa
tients ail over tbe habitable globe.

Dr. Maggul, jour pill ha* rul me of ftll billiotu- 
ne*a.

No more noxiona doses for me in five or ten 
pilla taken at one time. One of jour pills cared 
me

Thanks, Doctor. My headache has left me. Send 
another box to ks-ep in the house

Alter tutknng torture from billions cholic, two 
of your pill* cured me, *nd 1 have no return of the 
malady.

Uur doctors treated me for Chronic Constipation 
they called it, and at lust e*id 1 was incurable. 

Your Maggiel'a Pills cured me.
I had no appetite ; Maggiel’a Pills gave me a 

hearty one.
Yonr.piila are marvellon*.
I $end for another box, and keep them in the 

boa*
Dr Msg&iel has cured my headache that was

chronic.
I gave h&if of one of your pills to my babe for 

Cbolcr* Morbus. The dear young thing got we-l 
in a day.

My i.-u,-ea of a morning i* now cured.
Your box oi Maggiel s halve tutedme of noise 

in the bead. 1 rubbed some 6>alve behind iny e. r 
nd itie uvi3e left
S nd me two boxes ; I want one for a poor fam
ily

I enclose a dol’a** ; jour price ia twenty five 
cants but the medicine to me is worth a doll* 

Send me five boxes of your pilla 
Let me have three boxia ul your Salve and 

Pilla by return mail

TOR SAM AT TES
Prince Albert Steam lïïill

! hundred thousand teet Superior t'lcan Vin-
V.T is bed J/t-u’dinga, of varion6 pHtterne. manu- 

; factured from best Kile dritd Lumber, for P*nel 
i Dorns, Connvrs, Wainseott, B. ck Mouldings. Base 
•nd other finish.

A ko, on hand—100 Panel Door*, made from 
Kiln Dried Materials of the following dimension» . 

7 x 3 fee wide by i 3-4 incH thick,

TIE SCIEE OF Eli
Every Man his swn Physicianl

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS,
And Holloway's (hument!

For all Diseases cf the Kidneys, 
Retention of Urine,

Ac., Ac.
Maggie!,s Fills are a periecl care. One will 

satisfy any one

FOU FEMALE DISElSES,
Nervous Prostration, Weakness, General Lassi

tude and Want of Appetite,
Maggiel'a Pills will be found sn efioc ,n»l 

Kemedy

MAG GI EL’SKILLS & SALVE
Are almost univeraa' in their effects, and a care 

can be almo»t guaranteed.

EACH BOX CONTAINS TWELVE PILL* 
ONE PILL IN A DOSE.

• Counterfeits ! Buy no Maggiel'a Pills or 
Qalve, with a little pamphlet maide the box. They 
are bogua. 1 he genuine have the name of J. H*y 
dock on box with name of l. Maggie!. M.D. The 
genuine have the Pill snrrounded with white pow
der ”

BP" So'd bv «11 resoectable dealers in medicine 
thrnugbout the United Smies and C*nadaa «t 23 
Cents a Box or Pvt.

All orders for the United States must be ad- 
Pressed to J. Hay dock, No. ll Pine street, New 
York.

Patients can write freely about their complaint», 
tnd a reply will be returned by the following mail. 

Write for ‘ Maggiel'a Treatment of DUeas^/ 
Dec 1 6m

Mrs Winslow
An experienced Nurwe and Female Phyeidan, pre- 

senu to the attetion, of mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitates the proceee of teething, by 
•oftening the gumba, reducing all inflammation- 
will allay all pain and spasmodic action, and is

Sure t* Regulate the Bowel»- •
Depend upon it mothers, it will give rest to your« 

•elves, and
Relief and Health to your Infant a.

We have put up and sold this article for ever 30 
years and can say in confluence and troth ol 
it, what we have never been able to say of any 
other medicine—nevar has it failed m a mingle in 
itance to effect a cure, when timely used. Nevei 
lid we know an instance of diaaatisiaction by an) 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are delight- 
*d with ita iterations, and speak in terms of high- 
-*t commendation of its magical effects and modi- 
•al virtues. We speak in this matter 14 what we 
do know,” after 30 year» experience, and pledge 
>ur reputation dor the fulfilment of what we ht it 
teclare. In almost every instance where the in 
fant is suffering from pain and exhaustion, relie 
will be fuund in fifteen or twenty minutes after thi 
»yrup is administered.

This valuable preparation is the prescription ef 
one of the most experienced and skilful ndk 
as ia New England, and haa been used with nevei 
ailing success üg

1H0Ü8AND8 OF CASES.
JA not only relieves the child from pain but in- 
ngorates the stomach and bowels, corrects acid 
ity, and gives tone and energy to the whole sys
tem. It will almost instantly relieve

tiripiiig; in Ihe Bowtb,
AND WIND COLIC,

and overcome convulsion, which, if not spoedij 
remedied end in death. We believe it is tne be» 
and surest remedy in the world, in all cases of 
Dysentery and Diarrhoea in children, whether ii 
arises from teething or from any other cause. Wt 
would say to every mother who has a child suffer
ing from any of the foregoing complaints—do noi 
let your prejudices nor the prejudices of others, 
stand between your suffering child and the reliei 
that will be sure—yes, absolutely sure—to follow 
the use of this modieine, if timely used. Full di 
rections for using will accompany each bottle 
None genuine unless the fac-similé of CURTI3 A 

SR KIN 8, New York, on the outside wrapper.
Hold by Druggistsis throughout the world.
Principal Office, N*.48 I>ey StreetN Y* 

sep 15 Price only 36 Cents per bottle.

FOR BALE EVERYWHERE !

m

OFFICE. WO. 16 BEDF01D low

I 3 4, 1, an.l l‘ in thick, Di-orilrr* off iliv Mwuiac 
l.itrr ;iml Bowel*.

The Stomach ia the great centre which icfli 
! the health or di?t*a»e ot the *jsnm . abased *1 

• ** | bilita ed by excess—indi»;e*tion, otfetiauc

6 ft 10 i x 2 ft 10 in by 1 
6 ft 8 in • 2 ft 8 m bv 1 5-8 thick.
Also—Grooved snd Tot gued Spruce Flooring,

Wall Liaings and Sbelvings.
Also—A lot of Window Frame* and Saahes,

light», 8 X 10» and k x 12 inch. I «nd phjaual pri*trauon are • he naturelcotseLJ
Also—WU1 make to order 1-4 inch veneered L*,. AllKst lo,he brain, it t» the source of C 

Oak, or Walnot l>oore of seperter deecnpoon, not mrll|ai deprewaion, nervous e, m«!«iatT2il
iuble to rent, warpcr split, as tkose maue in ihe | aurelreahiog sleep. The Liver bewme* afieeu*! 

d. and general** hilltoua disorder», p*m* in 1
Also on hand 6^—Southern Pine Timber and 3 in {lc xhe bowels sympaih »e bv t oeuveoeea. dZTI 

Plank, common Hanging 1 irober, Oak, Birch, and 
Pine Boards and Platt*. Sawed Pine. Split Pine 
and Cedar Shingle*. Also—Weather Boards.

The whole ot which the subscriber offer* low for 
cash. Apply to H. O. HILL,

Victoria Wharf, tbelow G*a Works )
F»asy of access. Tho Street Cars pass the head 

ofVictoria 6t,, every quarter et an hour.
Feb 13

Strange, but True.
'PH AT till within eighteen month* all attempts to 
1 prepare a suitable and safe Combination lor 

Leather, which could be used w ih satisfaction as a 
Dressing for i/arness. Coach and ( arriage Tups, 
Roots, ^hoet, Yoke straps *c.. &v.„ and act *• a 
Water Proof, Softener, Leather and Sutching 
Preserver, aa well as to renovate tbe article dress
ed, have failed.
It i* Equally strange & True
That eighteen months ago, Ephraim Mark, of Mill 
Village, Queen* Co. N. 8., discovered and prepare 
ed aud is now manufacturing end circulating a* 
fast aa possible, a Combination of 1.3 ingredients, 
-Down as K. Mack’s Water Proof Blacking 
which ia warranted to accomplish all the above oh 
ecta or money refunded, aa agents and venders arc 

instructed to re-urn the mouev in every case ot 
failure, when i-atis uetorv evidence ia givvn.

That this is true, who will doubt when they read 
the following Cenifirate ?

We the undersigned having used K. Mack’» 
Water Proof Blacking on our httrnAs. boots, shoe», 
ooach tops, 4c., and having proved it to be superior 
to anj preparation ot the kind we everuted, cheer- 
tally recommend it to all who require a Leather 
Dressing as a couvvuiant, sale and valuable com
bination.

Rev. F. II. W. Pickles, Mill Village, Queens 
Co , N. 8. ; Messrs. Caider aud Fraser, do ; J)r. 
I. M. Barnaby, M.D , do. ; K. 1). Davison, Fsq., 
do. ; James Forbes, M.D , Liverpool N- 8 ; J«i. e» 
Turner, Eaq., Votdan River, bhe.burne Co, N. 8 

•/*mes T. Lines, bhelbume; R; v T. W. Smith, do; 
Mm McRcy.Kaq, Clyde River, .^helhurne Co N 8 
Rev Thoa 8mnh, Barriopton, do ; li’m Sargent 
Port Medway, Queen* Oo, N 8 ; Rpencer Cohonn 
do. ; Rev C. W»T . Dutcher, Caledonia, Quten’s Co 
Dr. I ope, M.D.« Peti t Riviere, Lunenburg t'o. 
Rev. Cbri>t..phcr Lockhart Horn u, N. ti. ; Wm 
Merry. Bridgewater, Lunenburg Co ; m. Ower, 
Attorney at La*, Biidgvwater, Luuvnbuig Co. ; 
H. B Mi'chell, Esq., Cheater.

sept 26

A COUGH, COLD,

or sore Throat.
Requires immediate attention and 
should bv checked, if allowed to 
continue.

Irritation of the Lungs,a Permanent 
v.-- Throat Affection, or an incurable
^ ; - er Lung Diaeahe ia often the renult. u

BHOWN'8 BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influence to the parta, give Imme

diate relief.
For Bronchi ta*. Asthma, Catarrh, Consumption 
and Throat Diseases, Trochee are used with al
ways good success.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will And Trochee useful in clearing the voice when 
taken before singing or apeaking, and relieving 
the throat after an unusual exertion of the vocal 
organs. The Trochee are recommended and pre- 
»cribed by Physicians, and have had teatimoniala 
from eminent men throughout the country. Being 
in article of true merit, and having proved their 
ffficacy by a teat of many years, each vear finds 
them in new localities in various parte of the world 
md the Trochee are universally pronounced better 
than other article*.

Obtain only 44 Brown’s Bronchial Troches,” 
*nd do not take any of the Worthleee Imitations 
that may be offered.

Sold everywhere. sep 16.

JUST PUBLISHED

THE EDUCATION OF THE 
VOICE !

On an improved plan, being musical instructions, 
exercises and rec cations deaigmd for Hie Voca 
culture of YuUTliS and ADULTS,

By Cablo Bassin i, Da Cuneo, Italia.
In this volume we have the fruits of many years 

experience ol a gifted instructor. A consummate 
master of hie art here unfold» hia method which 
torao long has been u»ed by him in this city with 
-men aupnsing résulta. It is none too much to 
say of Mr. Bassini, that he ia the most successful 
trainer or the human voice this country has evei 
-een. The book is ameng the club of premiums 
for the Pioneer, price $2 post paid.

F. J. HUNTINGTON â CO
feb 26. 4ÔV Broome fct N. Y.

« Come unto Me, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather.”

A iSACllED SONG.
5»t to mueic with piano forte accompaniment by 
Arnold Doaae, Royal Acadetnyof Mueic.

For sale at ti e
WESLEY'AN BOOK RO#M. 

EV* See Notice in Provincial Wesleyan of Oct. 
30th. no# 6

THK

SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE

OUR Letter A. Family Sewing Machint, with 
all the new improvements, iithk hlst and 

chmapest, (working capacity considered) aud must 
beautiful Sewing Machine in the world.

No otber Se wing Machine has so much capacity 
or a great range of wora, including tbe delicate 
and ingenious process of Hemming, Braiding 
Binding Embroidering, Felling, Tacking, Cording, 
Gathering, Re

The Branch offices are well supplied with Silk 
Twist, Thread. Needles, Oil, Ac., of the best qua
lity. Machines for Leather and Cloth work always 
on hand. e

The Singer Manufacturing Company,
y New York,

Oct 25
No. 45» Broadway 

H. A. TA Y LOR, Agen, Halifax.

DAVIS’ LN FALLIBLE
Neuralgia and Rheumatic

KiXiura.
CHISWELL'd F£CTORAL

BALSAM.
Pheumonic Cough Candy.

With confidence recommended in all cases uf
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness. Sore Throat.

DAVI3’ DKITG STORE, 
Halifax, N. 8.

Depot, 125 Barrington Street
OCt 16

Gough’s Orations!

A SUPPLY of tbe Oration» of this popula 
Temperance Advocate, delivered by him in 

Great Bri ain and on this Continent, just received 
nd lor aale at the

WESLFTAN BOOK ROOM,
“«■Ti£Ceedi,8lT low P™* ol SOJoenta per ropy.

THE

PROTESTANT CHURCHMAN,
A BELIOIOUS FAMILY PAPER.

The leading Evangelical Organ 
in the

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH-

Lumbago,
Vltnuiixl Eruption», 
f’ilts,
Uhcu mutism,
Kiogwi rrn,
Salt Rheum,
Scald»,

Caution !

18k in Diseases,
I Swelled(i lauds, 
|8oro Leg»,
I bore Breasts,
Sore Hem!.», 
i*>ore Throats. 
Sores oi all kiuds, 
'plain*,
>uff Joints, . 
Teller,
Ulcers,
Venereal Sores, 
Woui.ds of all kh

None are genuine un’i\>» tho 1 
‘ HollowsNvw York and London” are did 
.ible us a Wu er murk in « Very leaf of tbe bol 
direction* around eut'h pot or th.x ; the Mtmef 
r>e plainly stcu by ho dng the leaf io the hgh 
Uanusome rewurd wi 1 be given to auv one,re 
iiig,suchinfoiiuattou a» iijbv lead io ihe (teq 
of any party or par les euun eriei-ing the i 
or vending the »*me, knowing ihom to lie >pul 

**+ Sold at ihe mai ulweiurv ol RrofAeeu 
lowuy, g<) Mui.ieu Lane, New Yoik, and bl 
apeotHble Diuggiims und Dea.ers in Md 

throughout the tmhzed world.
Q3T There i» cuueideiuble leaving by 

the larger sizes
N. B — Dirtctionsfor the guidance of patlei 

every disorde are nffixed to ei.ch pot and bok 
O’" Dealer in my well-kuo wn medicines can 1 

^huw-Carda, Circulars, Ac, sent FltEK OF j 
l’ENîSfc, by addressing Thus. Holloway, 80 Mal 
Lane, N. Y 

nov 6

MOOSE WOOD BITTERS! I

Devoted to the advocacy ot Evangelical Truth 
•gain.t Ritualiem and R* ionali.m ; the de 
fence of the 1 iberty of Preaching,' and the 
cultivation of fraternal relation, with >.vun- 
gelical churches.

Editors: Rev. Mener. John Cotton Smith, 
D.D., Marshall B. smith, and Stephen II Tvn,, 
junr. 1 ■’

The Editor» are aeei.ted by a large core, ef 
clerical and lay contributor, in all paru of the 
L nited State., in England, and on the Continent.

Published every Thur.day, at 633 Broadway, 
New York.

Terms—Four Dollars per annum; to clergy
men, three dollars ; to theological student» and 
missionaries, two dollars. Club rate*, five copie» 
to one address, hfeeen dollars ; twenty coi.ies. 
fifty dollar».

Specimen copies furnished.
Address ;—

THE PROTESTANT CHURCHMAN,
#P 15 tBox 6009 P. .0, N. Y.

PERRY DAY 18*1

Vegetable Pain Kill/
The tirent family JUedkl 

ot the Age !
TAKEN INTBKNALLY, |u8l

Sudden Colds, Cough*, 4c, Week Stomach, 
viral Debility, Nun.mg Soie Mouth, Canker, 1 
Complaint, Djepepbia or iudigeaiion, Cl* ' 
Fain in U.e Stomach, Bowel Compl-mt Pi 
Colic, A»ia ic Cholera, Diarrhoea aud Dystatj
TAKEN ERTEKNALLV, CU1

Felons, Boils, and Old i^urew, Severe Ban. 
tcald», i ni», limita* and hpraii,», Swelling 
■omis, Ringworm and 'letter, Bioktn .* 
Frosieti Feet and Chilblain», '1 ootache, l'« 
Face, Neuralgia and Rheumatiani.

The I*A1> KlLLEK i* by universal t 
allowed to have won for itwvli * reputation I 
pu»*ed in the history of inCdtciiml prepwi 
U» in*taiiton« ous effect in the entire ermlicati
dxifociiooof **Alfk in all ita varipu* lor^
•lental to the human lamilj, and the i 
written and verbal testimony ol the ma 
favour, are its own beat advent*emeut*.

The ii gredieuta which emer into the I 
Killer, being purely vegetable reuUei U| 
'ectly Sdfd and efficacious remedy taken i 
»• well a* for external application, when i 
cording so directions. 'J he alight stain np 
irom ita use in external application», ia i 
moved by washing m • lutte akobol.

This medicine, justly celebrated for the j 
to many of tbe afflictions incident to the 1 
family, ha* now been before ti.e public over! 
years, and has found it» way into altnoi 
soroer ol the world ; and wherever it is i 
ame opinion ia expreseed of its real medi< 
pertiee.

In *ny attack where prompt action enow I 
tern i* required, tbe l am Killer is invaliabj 
almost lustautaneou* effect in Atrhei m 
is truly wonderful; aud when used 
directions, is true to it» name.

A PAIN KILLER |
it is, in truth, a Family Medicine, and shj 
kept in every family tor immediate u»e. J 
iravelhng should always have a bottle 
remedy with them It i» not untrequcntly 1 
that persons are attacked with disease, arid 
midical aid can be procured, the patient is I 
the hope of recovery. Captain* of ve»*4‘ 
always supply themselves with a lew bon 
remedy, betore leaving poil, as by doing I 
will be in poewssiun of au invaluable I 
resort to in case of accident or sud to* 
siokness. It has been used in

Severe Case» of the Cl
and never has failed in a single case, wb 
thoroughly applied on the ti*st app 
symptom»*

To those who have so lon^; n»cd and ] 
merits of onr article, wt would suy mat ’ 
couunue to prepare our Fain Killer ol tbe I 
pu est materia'», and that u shall be ev< 
worthy of their approbation as a family i 

ItT Price 25 cents, 3b cent., and SI 00.
1'fckRY DAV18 Al'U.N,

Manufacturers and proprieto *, Proridei 
*** bold in Hali ax by Avery Brown, i 

Brown, Bros A Co, Cog*well & fconyih. A 
ail the ptincipal Druggist», apoth«« arie* and \ 
cere. Kept 12 "

PROVINCIAL WESLEY!
ORGAN OF THE

Western lellodisl Chore! ef 8. B. il
Editor—Rev. John McMarray.
Printed by Theophilus Chamberlain.

176 Aeoyl» Sthbbt, Halifax, N.|9.| 
Terms of Subscription jf2 pcr annum, half 

in advance.
ADVKRTISKMBNT5:

The large and increasing circulation of thi»l j 
renders It a most desirable advertising msdlui 

terms:
For twelve lines and under, 1st insertion 

' each line above 12—(additional)
1 each continuance one-fourth of the above I 
All advertisements not limited will be conti 

until ordered out uid charged accordingly.
All communications and advertisements t> l 

dressed to the Editor.

Mr. Chamberlain has every facility for exesi 
Boon and Fawot Pninttwo, and Jo* Woas < 
kinds with! nea.ness and despatch, on reewva

1
■ 18H eafernl

now la f
s will

sympaih se by t osuvenesa, lH*rî.| 
hœa and D> sentry. a i he principe1 actum tif ,1^1 
Pills is on ihe »tom*ch, ai d the liver, lung», ^ 1 
els. and kidneys pariivip.iie in their revuperahte j 
and regeneiativv operations. 1
Er>»ipflae ami ^all RUrai

Are two of the most common vi?ileaf disor-1 
ders prev.kot m this con il « n To theæ uà I 
Ointment 1» especially antagonistic . its* mvdus 1 
eraudi' i* first to uraUicatu the vetnou and then < 
pietl' the cure.
Bad Legi, Old Soros and Ulcer

C-'se* of many years standing, that hirer 
ciously re I nee i to y kid to auy oi ber aneucUy 
treatment, h.ve invunably su cumt cdto a cw * 
plication* of tin* powerful niigUviiL

Eru|iliona on Hie skin,
Arising f om a hi d state of the blood or chr< 
d Mja*e». aie eradicated, aed a clear and tr»cp 
vurfa« e regained by the reetomma j 
Ointment. It surpasses many or 'he cv*metice , 
other loilct apeliamvs mils power to dispel rasLei 
aud other diefi^arcmcDL* vf ihe tace.

Female Complainte.
Whether in the young or old, married or ringff 

at the dawn of womanhood, or the turn of IUl 
these tonic medicine* display so decidtd an iny! 
cnee that a maikert improvement is soon petceptl 
ble in tbe health of ihe patient being a |u«ell 
vegetable prep anon, they aie a safe and le table rf 
raedy tor all classes of >i malts in rvery rondtiid 
ot health and station ot life.

File* auil Fimlula.
Krerv form anH featnre of these prevalent* 

ntuuborn disorders is eradica cd l-.c-lh and 
It by ihe use ol tluscmolkut; warm lomeou 
should precede it* application. Its hialing 
ilies wul be found to be thorough and invariah 
Roth the Ointment and trills should be 

the JoUosrifty caste :
Bunions 
Burn*.
( 'lumped Hands,
Chilblains,
Fistula,
Gout,

Volur

, $tl«

Jb. mvrr
may b. 

ÿhen the 
^i)OU h.T 
Jrd wuich 

1 the loi
Qker the .

Ae* thu houi 
With thou; 

VWIb you he 
hiring ah

|y !>» when 
jlh.ary upoi 
jth. black 
brg the »a 

i the moon 
Ihe light» 
pn th# tire 
|he watch 
ifiil» the bn 
hh you i 
|our bean 

bs dark i 
I may be I 
l>ll come.

i be at the 
eg the nigl
l«hy.
I the »ea Id 

; for th» J 
i golden »il 

hich drawflj 
en the miel» t 

The river'» chil 
fnd my morning 

>ver the hill ; | 
told I ».) unu 

the door he i 
In your home ,1 
the chill before 
[tween the niglj 

may erm#

nay be in the ( 
i’hen the eun 

Id the,dew ii gt 
)rer the little [ 
hen the wave# I 
klong the »hod 

pi the little hirl 
kbout the dooe 

tth the long dal 
If ou ri»e up wil 

Id the neighbor 
3f ell that mu

lt remember thi 
l’o com» in at t|

I cell you from I 
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